List of Programs

Majors

Anthropology and Sociology
Art History
Art – Studio Art
Biology
Business
Chemistry
Classical Civilization
Classics
Computer Science
Critical Ethnic Studies
East Asian Studies
Economics
English
French
German
Greek
History
Independent Interdisciplinary Major
International and Area Studies
Latin
Mathematics
Music
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Religion
Spanish
Theatre Arts
Women, Gender, and Sexuality

Minors

Anthropology and Sociology
Art – Studio Art
Art History
Chinese
Classical Civilization
Computer Science
English
French
German
Greek
History
Japanese
Latin
Mathematics
Music
Concentrations

African Studies  
American Studies  
Biochemistry & Molecular Biology  
Biological Physics  
Community and Global Health  
Critical Theory  
Environmental Studies  
Jewish Studies  
Independent Interdisciplinary Concentration  
Film and Media Studies  
Neuroscience  
Public Policy and Urban Affairs  
Women, Gender, & Sexuality  

Special Programs  

3/2 Engineering  
Complex Systems Studies  
Shared Passage Seminars  
Interdisciplinary Courses  
Physical Education
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